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CD3Ɛ immune restorative ability induced 
by Maitake Pro4x in immunosupressed BALBc 
mice
Diego Maximo Aguilera‑Braico1 and Gabriela A. Balogh2*   

Abstract 

Objectives: The aim of this research was to determine if the rich beta glucan compound called Maitake Pro4X can 
recover the T cell/NK population depleted by Dexamethasone treatment in lymph nodes from cancer‑free BALBc 
female mice. A CD3Ɛ molecular FITC labelled marker was used to measure the effect of Maitake D‑Fraction Pro4X 
(5 mg/kg) on T cell/NK cells populations employing flow cytometry from immunosuppressed female BALBc mice in 
lymph nodes. There were employed other molecular markers such as CD19, CD105, Ly6G.

Results: Maitake Pro4X (5 mg/kg) was able to recover 42.97% of the depleted CD3Ɛ FITC cell population level in 
Lymph nodes from immunosuppressed female BALBc mice from 4.328 ± 6.229 to 22.646 ± 12.393 (p < 0.01) using 
Flow Cytometry. Maitake was also able to significantly increase the Ly6G PE cell population with p < 0.05 in lymph 
nodes.
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Introduction
There are many species of mushrooms have been 
reported as potentially useful in human health. However, 
has been little explored the role of purified extracts of 
Grifola frondosa edible mushroom (Maitake) on its anti-
tumor and immune-activating potential [1–3].

In 2008, study employing mice lung-metastasis model 
shows that MD-Fraction was able to enhance the APC’s 
IL-12 production, activating NK cells, and increasing 
cytotoxicity against colon-carcinoma cells [4].

In 2009, a polysaccharide extract from Maitake mush-
room were employed in a phase I/II clinical trial involv-
ing 34 postmenopausal breast cancer patients, showing 
immunomodulatory effects after 3  weeks of treatment 
[5]. In another study in 2015, was demonstrated that 
Maitake extract’s treatment (3  mg/kg) increased the 

endogenous (basal) neutrophil and monocyte function 
among other beneficial effects in 23 Myelodysplastic 
syndromes (MDS) patients [6]. Suggesting that Maitake 
extract has beneficial immunomodulatory potential 
in those patients. In 2016, our laboratory found that 
the purified extract from Grifola frondosa mushroom, 
Maitake D-Fraction Pro4X (at 5  mg/kg/day) adminis-
trated daily for 15  days was able to prevent more than 
60% breast tumor development, blocked tumor invasive-
ness, reduced angiogenesis and increased overall survival 
in female BALBc mice [7]. Moreover, Alonso et  al. [8], 
demonstrated that D-Fraction decreases tumor burden 
and reduces the number of lung metastases in a murine 
model of breast cancer, among other benefits [8]. As sug-
gested by recent studies, MD-Fraction also exerts anti-
proliferative and anti-invasive potential on colon cancer 
cells [9].

More recently, has been reviewed that Maitake D-Frac-
tion reduces the size of mammary, hepatic, and pulmo-
nary cancers, while, at the same time, the purified extract 
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Maitake D-Fraction Pro4X, exerts a significant role in 
reducing angiogenesis, carcinogenesis, and invasiveness 
[10].

To contribute more with the knowledge of Maitake 
D-Fraction we demonstrate in this in vivo study its role 
as immunomodulatory agent exerting a potentiation of 
the immune T cells depleted population in BALBc mice.

Main text
The most important discovery found here was that oral 
treatment with 5 mg/kg/day Maitake D Fraction (Pro4X) 
can recover 42.97% the level of CD3Ɛ cells in Lymph 
nodes from Dexamethasone-treated mice. Maitake was 
not able to recover the depleted level of CD19 cells nor 
the CD105 cells in lymph nodes or spleen either. Maitake 
Pro4X exert an important effect on Ly6G cells, increas-
ing its level to 771.1% and 50.2% above control in lymph 
nodes and Spleen tissue, respectively.

Methods
An experimental study was design employing 21 female 
albino mice of the BALB/c strain (15–20  days old/20–
25 g). The animals were reproduced inbred and acquired 
from the Animal Facility of the Biomedical Research 
Institute (BIOMED) from UCA-CONICET maintain 
in mice boxes with food and water ad  libitum. Healthy 
animals with normal immune status were employed 
in this experiment, diving into 3 groups: Healthy con-
trol Group (5 mice), Dexamethasone treated Group (8 
mice) and Dexamethasone (Glucocorticoid-Decadron 
0.5  mg) in combination with Maitake Pro4X Group (8 
mice). The animals were treated daily by oral adminis-
tration of water/PBS Solution (Control Group) or 5 mg/
kg of Maitake Pro4X (Maitake Group) in absence or 
presence of 0.15  mg/kg Dexamethasone for 3  weeks 
(Dexa + Maitake Group). After treatment, animals 
were sacrificed by  CO2 asphyxiation as euthanasia 
method. Lymph nodes (LNs) and spleen tissue (ST) were 
removed. LNs were collected from inguinal, mesenteric, 
and axillary mice lymph nodes. White blood cells were 
isolated employing an Fisherbrand Sterile Cell strainer 
to obtain 8–9 ×  106 cells suspension/tube. Cells were 
isolated and washed with PBS (phosphate saline buffer) 
and resuspended at 400–500 cells/condition with a Sort-
ing Buffer (1 × Phosphate Buffered Saline (Ca/Mg2+ free), 
1  mM EDTA, 25  mM HEPES pH 7.0, 1% Fetal Bovine 
Serum (Heat-Inactivated) and labelled with the follow-
ing fluorescent-labelled antibodies: Anti-CD3Ɛ Anti-
body (145-2C11) FITC-conjugated Antibody (Santa 
Cruz Biotechnology, Texas, USA), anti-mouse CD19 PE-
conjugated (Clone No. PeCa1) (Immunotools Inc, Ger-
many), CD105 Alexa Fluor Conjugated Antibody (Clone 
No. MJ7/18) (Bio Rad, California, USA) and Ly6G FITC 

(Fluorescein) Conjugated Antibody (Clone No. 1A8) 
(ABCAM, Cambridge, UK) for the study of LT/NK cells, 
LB/Dendritic cells/Stem cells, Macrophages/ Monocytes/
Stem cells or Granulocytes, respectively.

For cell sorting in immunological studies a FACS (fluo-
rescence activated cell sorting) technique was employed 
to applied in BD Accuri C6 Flow Cytometer Equipment.

To perform the Cell Surface Target Antibody Stain-
ing for Flow Cytometry, 500 µL of cells suspended were 
incubated with 150 µL each primary antibody (described 
before) diluted 1:30 with PBS + BSA 0.5% Buffer. 
Incubated 1  h in dark, and performed 3 washes with 
PBS + BSA 0.5%, centrifuged samples, resuspend cell pel-
let using 400  µL PBS + BSA 0.5% and proceed immedi-
ately to flow cytometer BD Accuri™ C6. Sample duplicate 
were run. The data was acquired on logarithmic scale and 
were analyzed by FlowJo Software (Tree Star, OR, USA).

Results
A representative Flow Cytograms from each molecu-
lar marker and each condition in LNs and Spleen are 
shown in Fig. 1. Data was analyzed using the FlowJo Soft-
ware and T-Student test was applied for the statistical 
calculations.

The flow cytometry quantification of immune molecu-
lar markers in each condition from LNs and spleen tis-
sue in BALBc mice is shown in Fig. 2. The results shown 
that the healthy control BALBc mice have a different 
and variable percentage of immune cells in lymph nodes 
compare to spleen tissue. In LNs were observed 79% of 
TL/NK Cells, 14.9% BL/stem Cells, 0.0% of macrophages/
monocytes and 5.6% of granulocytes cells. However, in 
spleen were observed 43.92% TL/NK cells, 12.93% BL/
stem cells, 0.28% macrophages–monocytes and 42.86% 
granulocytes (Fig. 3).

There were also observed in graphics from Fig.  3 
in LNs  that the immunosuppressor dexamethasone 
deplete 91.78% (from 52.70 ± 9.85 to 4.33 ± 6.23, 
p < 0.005) the level of TL/NK cells, and  98.79% (from 
9.91 ± 2.62 to 0.12 ± 0.22, p < 0.005) (Additional file  1: 
Table S1)  the BL/Stem cells (Additional file 2: Table S2) 
but did not affect the level of Macrophages/Monocytes 
(p > 0.05) (Additional file  3: Table  S3) or Granulocytes 
cells (p > 0.05) (Additional file  4: Table  S4) in mice 
lymph nodes. By another hand, were observed that 
dexamethasone treatment are seem to be less effec-
tive at spleen tissue level, reduce only 22.19% (from 
23.47 ± 7.49 to 18.26 ± 9.17) TL/NK cells level (Addi-
tional file 1: Table S1), decreased in 86.11% the level of 
BL/stem cells (from 6.91 ± 2.88 to 0.96 ± 0.77) (Addi-
tional file  2: Table  S2), reduce only 14.10% de level of 
Granulocytes (from 22.90 ± 15.32 to 19.67 ± 3.00) 
(Additional file  4: Table  S4) and did not change the 
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level of Macrophages/Monocytes (Additional file  3: 
Table  S3), however none of this changes were statis-
tically significant (p > 0.05) (Fig.  3). In the concomi-
tant treatment of Maitake Pro4X and dexamethasone 
in lymph nodes were observed that Pro4X was able 
to recover about 42.97% the level of TL/NK cells with 
respect to the healthy control from 52.70 ± 9.85 to 

22.65 ± 12.39 with p < 0.005 (Fig.  3) (Additional file  1: 
Table  S1). Maitake treatment did not recover BL/
Stem Cells level with respect to healthy control from 
9.91 ± 2.62 to 1.15 ± 1.68 p > 0.05 (Additional file  2 
: Table  S2). There were not observed any significant 
changed in the level of Macrophages/Monocytes 
between the normal control and Maitake treatment 

Fig. 1 The flow cytograms for the molecular markers CD3Ɛ, CD19, Ly6G and CD105 from lymph nodes and spleen tissue isolated from BALBc mice 
employed in this study classified into three groups: Control Group, Immunosuppressed Group (Dexa Group) and Immunosuppressed + Maitake 
Pro4X Group (Dexa + Pro4X Group)

Fig. 2 Flow cytometry quantification of immune cells in Lymph nodes and spleen tissue from immunosuppressed BALBc mice treated with or 
without Maitake Pro4X. The graphics represent the mean and its SD of the analyzed flow cytometry data using the FlowJo Software. In the graphic * 
represent p < 0.05 and ** represent p < 0.005 respect to the Dexamethasone treated condition. ns means statistically not significance were found in 
that condition with respect to immunosuppressed, dexamethasone treated group
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(from 0.00 ± 0.00 to 0.012 ± 0.010) (p > 0.05) (Addi-
tional file  3: Table  S3). Maitake Pro4X recover more 
than 700% the level of Granulocytes cells with respect 
to healthy control from 3.74 ± 2.20 to 28.87 ± 9.57 with 
p < 0.05) (Fig. 3) (Additional file 4: Table S4).

In the spleen tissue were observed that Maitake 
Pro4X did not significantly changed the level of TL/NK 
cells with respect healthy control from 23.47 ± 7.49 to 
29.37 ± 3.77, p > 0.05 (Additional file :1 Table S1). Maitake 
did not recover the depleted BL/stem cells level with 
respect to controls (6.91 ± 2.88 to 1.35 ± 0.43, p > 0.05) 
(Additional file 2:  Table S2). Pro4X also failed to recover 
the depleted granulocytes level from 22.90 ± 15.32 to 
11.50 ± 11.03, p > 0.05) (Additional file  4: Table  S4). 
However, were observed a spectacular recovery in more 
than 4000 times with respect to controls in the depleted 
macrophages–monocytes level from 0.15 ± 0.15 to 

6.66 ± 11.21 but that difference was not statistically sig-
nificant (p > 0.05) (Additional file 3: Table S3) (Fig. 3).

Conclusions and discussion
In this study were observed different levels of immune 
cells in lymph nodes and spleen tissue in normal/healthy 
BALBc mice group. In lymph nodes (LNs) there are 
almost 80% TL/NK cells and in Spleen there are about 
40% TL/NK cells and similar % in granulocytes.

Dexamethasone can alter the normal responses of the 
immune system and, therefore, be useful in the treat-
ment of certain diseases that affect the immune system, 
such as anemia (aplastic and hemolytic), thrombocyto-
penia and purple. Corticosteroids are used to treat rheu-
matoid arthritis, inflammatory bowel disease, and many 
other conditions. These drugs also help suppress the 
immune system to prevent organ rejection in transplant 

Fig. 3 Percentage of immune cells present at healthy control, and during dexamethasone treatment with and without Maitake D‑Fraction Pro4X 
at Lymph nodes and spleen tissue from BALBc mice. In the graphic, blue columns represent TL/NK cells, orange columns represent BL/stem cells, 
gray columns represent Macrophages/Monocytes/ and dark yellow columns representing the % of granulocytes labelled cells detected on the flow 
cytometry analysis
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recipients. GCs (glucocorticoids) are fat-soluble mol-
ecules, are easily absorbed on any skin or mucosal sur-
face, circulate in the blood, bound to proteins and the 
free fraction is the one that diffuses inside the cells, exert-
ing its action. Although the simple diffusion mechanism 
through the lipid bilayer of cell membrane is the most 
accepted, there is evidence that its entry into the cell is 
regulated through membrane receptors other than the 
steroid receptor (GR). They would use G proteins as sig-
nals and this mechanism would be responsible for the 
rapid actions of these hormones [11]. However, the exact 
molecular mechanism of GCs such as dexamethasone are 
not yet fully elucidated.

In this study were observed that dexamethasone treat-
ment did not deplete the level of immune cells in Spleen 
but affected more than 92% the TL/NK and BL cells level 
in Lymph nodes. As was reported in 2018, Dexametha-
sone-mediated T cell suppression diminishes naïve T cell 
proliferation and differentiation [12], these findings are in 
accordance with our results.

Were also observed that the treatment with dexameth-
asone did not deplete the level of dranulocytes (neutro-
phils, basophils and eosinophils) nor either in LNs or 
spleen tissue. These results are partially agreed with a dis-
covery performed in 1999, explained by the fact that glu-
cocorticoids are known to negatively modulate apoptosis 
of human neutrophils [13]; however, it is still unclear by 
which mechanism delay the granulocytes death.

Beta-glucans are naturally occurring polysaccha-
rides, glucose polymers are constituents of the cell wall 
of certain pathogenic bacteria and fungi. These mush-
rooms contain biologically active polysaccharides that 
mostly belong to beta-glucans groups, that increase 
host immune defense by activating complement system, 
enhancing macrophages and natural killer cell functions 
[14]. Maitake (Grifola frondosa) has been prized in tradi-
tional Japanese herbology for hundreds of years. Modern 
science has identified in Maitake Proteoglycan, beta-1,3 
and 1,6 glucans, as an active constituent to support the 
immune system. Maitake D-fraction is a standardized 
form of pure and active proteoglycan, contains 6000 mg 
of extract from Maitake mushroom (PD-Fraction TM) in 
alcohol free vegetable glycerin base.

In our studies were observed that the Maitake Pro4X 
treatment acts antagonistically with the immunosup-
pressor dexamethasone, recovering more than 40% the 
level of depleted TL/NK cells but are unable to recover 
the depleted level of BL/stem cells, however, surpris-
ingly increased more than 700  times the granulocytes 
level in lymph nodes. Meaning that, under immune-
depletion condition, Maitake Pro4X activate the pro-
duction of granulocytes cells in lymph nodes ready 
to blood circulation to protect the host, also were 

observed in this study that Maitake Pro4X significantly 
help recovering in about 40% the completed depleted 
level of TL/NK cells in lymph nodes due to dexametha-
sone treatment. A study performed in 2010, indicates 
that oral MBG (Maitake mushroom Grifola frondosa) 
promoted maturation of HPC (human hematopoietic 
progenitor cells) to become functionally active myeloid 
cells and enhanced peripheral blood leukocyte recovery 
after chemotoxic bone marrow injury [15].

The conclusion in the present study opens a light to 
see good potential for beta-glucans from Maitake Pro4X 
in the immune system of mice, and it still interesting 
to considered Maitake Pro4X as immunosuppressor 
antagonist agent in patients with certain clinical condi-
tions, contrasting the negative effect of such treatments, 
and recovering the level of the white cells for the host 
immune defense. Regarding the immune system, the 
regulation of its activation or suppression could contrib-
ute to the maintenance of a good state of host health. 
The use of agents that activate host defense mechanisms 
(immunostimulatory, immunopotentiators or biological 
response modifiers) could provide an additional thera-
peutic tool to conventional chemotherapy.

Based on these results, now will be interesting to 
understand by which molecular mechanism the beta-
glucans from Maitake Pro4X are able to recover the 
Dexamethasone-depleted immune cells.

Limitations
Findings from our research were performed in small 
number of mice. In addition, we uses 4 labelled molecu-
lar markers to analyze the most common immune cells.

Abbreviations
PBS: Phosphate saline buffer; CD3Ɛ: Is a 20 kD transmembrane protein, 
also known as CD3 or T3. It is a member of the Ig superfamily and primarily 
expressed on T cells, NK‑T cells, and at different levels on thymocytes during 
T cell differentiation; CD19: CD19 Antibody (B‑1) is a high quality monoclonal 
CD19 antibody (also designated B‑lymphocyte antigen CD19 antibody) suit‑
able for the detection of the CD19 protein of mouse, rat and human origin; 
CD105: CD105 or Endoglin is a Type I transmembrane protein, which is highly 
expressed on human vascular endothelial cells; Ly6G: The monoclonal anti‑
body 1A8‑Ly6g reacts with mouse Ly‑6G, which is also known as Gr‑1. Ly‑6G 
is a 25‑kDa GPI protein expressed exclusively by neutrophils. Studies suggest 
an important role in neutrophil infiltration, recruitment, and migration; LNs: 
Lymph nodes; TL: T lymphocyte; NK: Natural killer cells; BL: B lymphocyte.
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